Tideswell Stores, Commercial Road, Tideswell, Buxton, SK17 8NU

Commercial Road, Tideswell, SK17 8NU
A four bedroomed Victorian residence enviably positioned in the
heart of Tideswell, currently with part commercia l use but with
planning permission for conversion to full residentia l property. This
versatile property is ideal for a variety of business uses and
incorporates large liv ing space over three floors.
The extensiv e premises contain spacious commercial and resid ential
accommodation, which offers an unusual degree of flexibility and
potentia l for further residentia l development. The commercia l
premises was previously a successful post office, however offers
potentia l for variety of businesses such or self-contained residentia l
accommodation to the main house.
The total accommodation extends to 2915 Sq ft and benefits from a
patio courtyard garden ov er two levels.
The much sought after village of Tid eswell sits within the heart of the
Peak District National Park and has an excellent number of local
shops and facilities. The villa ge has an excellent selection of eateries
and is popular with tourists and locals throughout the year. Stunning
scenery including the Riv er Wye Valley, Tideswell Dale and the
Monsal trail are within under two miles of the villa ge.
A glazed front door opens to the commercial space, a former post
office with counter and two la rge windows. A door provid es access
to a former sorting office with adjoining utility area with sink and
drainer and further storage. A panelled door leads to a
cloakroom/WC and lockable storage area.
A panelled door opens to the large dining kitchen with tiled flooring
and stable door leading to the courtyard garden. The kitchen
features a range of solid wood units incorporating dishwasher, sink
and drainer and space for a range cooker. At the heart of the
kitchen is space for a family sized dining table and chairs and a
kitchen island. Accessed off the kitchen is a utility room housing a
washing machine and dryer and with a cloakroom/WC.
Stairs rise to the first- floor landing leading to a large sitting room
featuring an Inglenook style firepla ce with Jotul gas stove and door
leading to the courtyard garden. An inner hallway provid es access
to four double bedrooms. Bedroom one and two are both double
bedrooms with views across the market place. Bedroom three is a
double bedroom featuring fitted wardrobes, a sid e aspect and fitted
shower enclosure. Bedroom four is a further double bedroom with
washbasin and outlook across the market pla ce. A family bathroom
with a white suite comprises bath with shower over, pedestal wash
basin, low flush WC and chrome heated towel rail.
From the sitting room a la tched door prov id es access to the secondfloor attic space, id eal for storage or occasional use.
Outside, to the side of the property is a priv ate courtyard with stone
flagged patio area. An external staircase also leads to a seating
area adjoining the first floor sitting room.
* A four bedroomed residence with mixed use and pla nning
permission to convert to full residential. Large commercial space,
formally a successful Post Office with counter and good villa ge
frontage Ideal for a variety of business uses or self-contained
accommodation to the main house.
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All rooms have been measured with electronic laser and are approximate measurements only. None of the services to the above p roperty have been tested by ourselves, and we cannot guarantee that the installations describ ed in the details are in perfect working order. Eadon Lockwood & Rid dle for themselves, and for
the vendors or lessors, produce these brochures in good faith, and are a guideline only. They do not c onstitute any part of a contract and are correct to the best of our knowledge at the time of going to press.

